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Members of the Committee.

D_. Nacianceno Romero.... ....._ Chile
Dr. Luis F. Thome_ Dominican Republic

' ,J,_,,Dr. Lui_ Galva'n..$Alt_nate) ,' . · _ ,'."'.':' ,'
D_. F_ede_ick J. B_ady (Alternate) ... 'Un_'t'6d,Btates

Dr. Howard B. Calderwood (Alternate)

, ',. , .M_. '. Simon N_!,_ila'on (Adv_Se_) _., :'._. ' · _" .Dr. F_ed L. Bope_ (ex-officio) _: : Pan'Ame_Xc_n
_anitary Bureau

Absent: ,, ' , ' ',_' "' "_;'"'') :'
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Dx,.LuisF. _llob O_bemala
Dr. Carlos L_za_te '.." ......... t'.,'" Peru

O_serv_r · ' _"S:, ' ' ,' _ _ "' _ ' ' ' ._ , ,, .

Dr.AltairCastro BraZil '

D_. Jorgc Bos_eA1 M_riqUe _ Colombia

· I_,'. Pedro 'NO_e$_a (:Advi_ar,) ...... , . ' :'_ '

Dr_J:Ren_"i_X_e'"(:A'd_xse_) ' _,:..-_, i ,., ..., .. , , ,:'.
Dr. Nicolaas Nendrik Bwellengrebel Netherlands
Dr. Leonardo Soma_iba NXca_agua
M_. Paul R. Kelbaugh Organization of

American States

Pan Ame._lcanBan!raCy Bureau:

Dr. Paulo C. A. Antunes, Assistant Di_ecto_; M_. Ha_y A.
Hinderer, D_. Abraham No_witz, M_. Ha_rT Mitchell, M_.
Benjamin Msrgolin, and D_. 0swaldo da Costa, Advisers.
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In the.absence o/_ the,:Oh_l, rm_n, D_. Luls F. Oallch (Guate-mala), ¥lce Chai?man, D=. iG_aldo Segura. (grgentlna), of the
13th Meetln_ Of the Executl've .Committee, opened the mc,_ttn& and
t, elcomod those present,

i

The Mep_lng nrocccded to elect the Chairman and Vice- '
Chairman of the ExeCutive Committee in accordance wt_h-grticle
3 'of th'e_ules of E0ocedu_e. ,,,

The Representative of E1 Salvador _nomlnatod Dr, R. van

Zinc .Eyde,'Representative of the Unite-d States _s Chairman of
the 14th Meettng of the Executive Committee.

The Representative of the Dominican l_elmblic nominated
Dz'. J_an Allwood Parades, Representative of E1 Salvador as Vice-
---onaxz_an. ",.,

. 1. Dr. R. van Zile Ryde.'(United :'grates)was unanimously
, elected Ohatvman. ' : ,

f

2. Dr. Juan Allwoed Pa_edes (El Salvador) was unanimously
elected Vi ce-Chairman. , , .

AGENDA (Document CEI_/1 (Rev.2)) ''

1. The $genda of the Meeting as it appears in Document
CEI_/ (Rev. 2) was unanimously adopted.

2. 'At the request of the D/_e'd'torof ._he'pan Amdrican
Sanitary Bureau, the following topic,_was added' to the 'Agenda:
Approval of the appointment _of Dr. Paulo 0,. A, Antunes ,as*
Assistant Director of the Pan American Sa nttar2 Buread.
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P. og..P MOF? ?Z,NQS(Document (Rev:l)

D_CISZONS:T_KEN.'""'

i. _l_e pF0g_m of meet'ih'8'S'"a's' it ap:pears in l_ob'umen't
C_.'_/..2'(Rev. It) wa.s unanim0usly.al_proved. ·

PROGRAM AND BUDGET o'F TEE .PANAMERIC._,NSANITARY BURF_U FOR
1952 (Decument CEI_/3) '. ,.:': ....

The Representatives of A_cent.ina, E1 _lvador, Uni.te_.
States, Dominican RePublic, .the Observer from Cuba, the Director
and Assistant Director of the' _an American _atLttary.,._Ureau took
part in the discussion.

The Representative of the Dominica_ R_public suggested
that the pronosed resolution be amended so as to express the
opinion of the Executive Committee.

The Observer from Cuba presented two solutions: 1) that
the Executive Committee work on the budget until it is approved;
2) that the budget be submitted to the Directing Council with
reservations, inasmuch as it is the Council which will definl_.
t_wely approve it.

The Representative of Argentina was not in accord _rith
the forme_ suggestions because he deemed that a budget accept-
able to the entire Executive Committee should be submitted to
thc Directing Council.

The Representative of E1 S_lvador moved that the budget
be submitted to the Directing Council with the explanation
that due to special circumstances, this proposed budget had
been adjusted to the financial condition of other organizations
which are developing _Abl_c health programs in the Americas.

The Representative of Argentina moved that a Sub-committee
composed of the Chairman and the Representatives of E1 Salvador
and the Dominican RepUblic be appointed to draft the _esolution.

DECISIONS TAKEN

1. The motion by the Representative of E1 Salvador was
unanimously approved.
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2. The a:ppotn_n_\O£' the_:8_13_oam_tt_e.._cQ.4:z_t ..th.e
Resolution was tu_n_mously applied. ..................................

L

The Representative -o_E_f _lv_ol,,; c,lled,, al_$e!_tton.. ,t?: the
absence of two o£ the Re:P_esentat_ves (Guatemala and ?e_u) and
p_oposed that messages be sent to the respective (_over_unent_.

"''The Sec3_eta_y 3_ead ;cl_emessage that' had l_en sent _o the
Oove_ent of _e3_u and also announced that the Representative
of .Ou_$emala.v_uld a_tve, .%_1_ at 9:30 p_m,.

.... :_l_e'meett_ vas adJ_d at 1_.._O P._4,, ,.. '
,
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